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D)R- J. FRANK ADAMS, THIE OWEN
D1EWTIST

326 GOLLEGE ST. - . Toronto

Telephonc 3a79. l c r B t

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S. AND APPLIÂNCEIC.
SUBOEO< DENTIST, HA ,iz iiAO

664kes diia ve..io or. nature treet i .caly -' lncorporated lune 87, 1887, with a
.N0ke the ln Ae.,to or. ivisio treets 'calty cash Capital cf $50,OOO

and! ail workj arntd to gîîesatisfaction. A point- J ~ ~ - PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMIBER, 1877
ments Made by Telephona 1749 Ntght Bell-

was delirious last night, and this irorning le4 igSre et Trnoot
lies in bec! and docsn't say anytihing. " 1 C. C. PATTERSON, Ha&. for Canada.

______________________________ Docrok- Il Fi11 the prsrito that I
TW SN T P E Sgava yo , and lie will be ail right. Electricity as Applfl by theA.Nxîotis WVîrg-" What drug store shail Owen Electric Boit ancI

Public Aecouneants, .Au4ditors. Aiasgiees t tke it to?"
)oc'ros-" Voit had betterget il tilied ala Appliances

Shr,an E. Townsend, H. Seymousr Stephes, saloon la now* recognire! as the greatest boon cifere,! t sel-

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Câble Address. *SEYbMOLR.*

TELEPHONE ,&4t.
Aencics as London, Manchester, Luicester, Net.

ticbni Bimnham, Bradford, Leeds. Hudders-
CeM. amverool. hlaoEibri, Paria, New~'rand go every ICItyadT l aaa

WVc hnve nov oti hand a full avsortment iii ali sizes
and <jualities o!

LADIES' AND CHILDREý4'3
]Bt

Lace

A Speçlal Line
Iii higît lace btcîîv iis îorth~craîcnin.As oures-
;,.blislaîncnt is cîniplete in
ail departinins - N
a r c ail is
inie, by

H. & C. Blafford, 87 King St. East
Jbtablisbed 1873. Tolopitotie 8714.

EDWARD FIELD

P.ONER W/NE 4#0 I5PIRIT HERC/HANT
210 Welleasley os.. Toront.

Pure Ports. Sherrica, Chapge rni. obMedicinal purposes. Ail bnsd ob-ottled Aies afnd
Stouts kept in stock.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Home io Foreign Patents
PREPARED DY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of aund Experts in Patents

Established 1867 Canada Lif. Building
KCING BT. W'., TORONTO

TFLrtro., No. 8.6

You Want 0 e

A Camera ?
For decrinption amîd prices, v.rite

S. H. 8MITH & C0.
Photo Stock ilouse,

80 D3AY ST., TORONTO

UNDERTAKER
Telephonc 93-.1349 ronsge S. 1 Opp. EIm, St.

XoOColl'u Laridile Machine 011.
Il does flot gum or clog utachinery, and wcars equal to Castor 011.

«THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER QIL
Guaranteed to do bettcr and cheaper than tafloti. Tiy above Ouas and you

will buy no other. Made only by
Macar OLL Bas & 00. - r>zcl.T£C

curein seerningly hopeless cases .where everv othez
kenoNv mcans bas faite,!. WCo givo the Most poaive
proof tha, rheumnaisin and nervous diseases cannot
exist where. it is tius applied. It as natures retnedy.
B>* its steady. soodiing current, that is essily icit, it
wtt! cure :
Rheurnatgm LieCo pan
8ciatEca Fognalo Complaint*
Concral Debiiity impot.noy
Lumlbg KlOney Disases

Novos leasos Urinary Discatios
Dyspopeia Lame Back
Sex-ual Weaknes VaricoI.

RHIEUMATISM
It i% cerWanl- fot p lasant to bc compelled to retez

ta the indisp1sale fâet diat medicai science bas
utterly faile to afford relief je rheumatc cases. WC
venture the assertion that although cecrcity bas,
only been in use as a rterndWa agent for a few )cars,
il bas cured more a a iso Riteumatinre tlan ail Other
meas combined. Saine of our lcadini: ph) sicians.
recownizing this fact, are avaiting themscivea of this
Most potent of natures forces.

To Redoe Manhood and Womanhood
As mai' bas flot yet discovered ail of Nature's laws

for right living, it foilows duat Clvot-onc bas commit.
tell more or jasa crrors whth have left visible blein.
isîtes. To crase these evidences of =as eorer, there
is nothin.g known ta medical science thayli compare
with Electricity as appliod by tihi Owen Eleetric
B3ody Battcry. Reat assured any doctor who would

tryso ccoiphb tis y ay bind of drugq ia practis-
ing a most dangerous famofcharlatanism.

We Chall1enge, ifi World
ta show an llectric Bels wherc the entrent la under
dia control cf the patient as complctel) ou tbis. ,Ve
-1an use diac une BeIt on an inInat that ive vould on

a iatb.snpY rodudethnumberofcells. Odiar
BeLta hav Il en in ste argtfor five and ta y cars
longe, but t- dicte ame more OWEN Belts manu

kbtte nalier mallis ombined.

Dwareo f Imitatioq8 aqd Cheap Deits
Our Trade Mlark ia the portrait of Dr. A. Owen,

embossed ini gold upon evrBes and Appliance
manufnctured by teO E lectric Belt and Ap.
pIance Co.

*ioctric InsOosm-Dr. Owen's, Electric In oles
ivill Prevecnt Rbeurnatism, and Cure Chilblajns8and
Crnznpsin 5h.feetand legi. Paie. $..eby mail.

Send for fluatrated Catalogue of infor.
Matton. TeatimonlaI, Etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
49 King St. woot. ir«rontop Ont.

Mention titis Paper.


